
HORTICULTURAL CHEMICALS

HELENA WINFIELD HOWARD DIAMOND JOHN DEERE CROP
CHEMICAL SOLUTIONS FERTILIZER R LANDSCAPE PRODUCTION

CATEGORY A
Drive XLR8 $55.05/ 1/2 gal $62.46/ 1/2 gal $48.35/ 1/2 gal $52.00/ 1/2 gal $61.13/ 1/2 gal
Rodeo 2 1/2 gal $19.00/gal $19.11/gal $19.20/gal $35.312/gal $19.80/gal
Sencor $72.11/lb $17.95/lb $72.00/lb $21.80/lb $75.994/lb
Roundup ProMax 1.67 gal $33.33/gal $27.42/gal $28.40/gal $29.92/gal $31.598/gal $26.00/gal
Roundup ProMax 30 gal $31.79/gal $26.97/GAL $25.50/gal $28.58/gal $28.376/gal $24.50/gal
Ranger Pro 2 1/2 gal $16.66/gal $16.23/gal $17.50/gal $17.10/gal $16.50/gal
Ranger Pro 30 gal $15.83/gal $15.42/gal $16.60/gal $16.48/gal $15.74/gal
Garlon 2 1/2 gal $46.50/gal $72.99/gal $55.90/gal $86.268/gal $43.20/gal
2,4-D 2 1/2 gal $14.76/gal $16.80/gal $14.80/gal $17.944/gal $13.90/gal
Three-Way $35.66/gal $21.40/gal $24.00/gal $23.20/gal $22.36/gal
Image $80.89/btl $82.39/btl $85.00/btl $100.47/btl
Surflan $47.50/gal $48.90/gal $45.312/gal
Ronstar $1.32/lb $1.39/lb $1.14/lb $1.246/lb
Barricade $10.95/lb $11.19/lb $10.50/lb $10.25/lb $10.348/lb
Basagran $103.65/gal $97.26/gal $104.00/gal $106.00/gal $129.95/gal
Pre-M 2 1/2 gal $31.12/gal $32.61/gal $31.20/gal $22.20/gal $29.104/gal
Pre-M 40 lb. bag $1.31/lb
Reward (Diquat) $41.00/gal $50.80/gal $51.40/gal $48.504/gal $40.20/gal
Sedgehammer $77.62/cont $69.32/cont $65.00/cont $69.80/cont $59.83/cont
Trimec Plus
Illoxan 3EC $245.99/gal $259.00/gal $380.39/gal
Asulox $46.90/gal
Finale $54.00/gal $42.40/gal $54.00/gal $64.68/gal
Pendulum 3.3EC $31.12/gal $32.61/gal $31.20/gal $22.20/gal $49.016/gal $28.10/gal
Dismiss $57.53/btl $56.35/btl $50.00/btl $69.50/btl $64.75/btl
Revolver $540.00/cont $540.00/cont $540.00/cont $540.00/cont
Certainty $66.87/btl $71.28/btl $62.00/btl $73.60/btl $63.07/btl
Cutless 0.33G $5.54/lb $5.20/lb $5.867/lb
Hydrothol 191 $62.17/gal $61.84/gal $63.60/gal
Snapshot 2.5 TG $1.69/lb $1.48/lb $1.58/lb $1.48/lb $1.399/lb
Ronstar Flo $160.00/gal $160.00/ga $160.00/gal $155.00/gal $160.00/gal
Pennant Magnum $170.10/gal $175.18/gal $201.52/gal
Tribute $319.50/btl $319.50/btl $319.50/btl $319.50/btl
Sureguard $128.95/lb $127.02/lb $139.00/lb $140.20/lb $120.354/lb
Celsius WG $90.70/btl $90.70/btl $90.70/btl $90.70/btl
Quicksilver T & O $123.90/btl $109.82/btl $109.00/btl $145.00/btl $130.86/btl
Roundup Quik Pro $65.00/btl $57.53/btl $59.95/btl $58.40/btl $67.05/btl $66.36/btl
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HORTICULTURAL CHEMICALS
HELENA WINFIELD HOWARD DIAMOND JOHN DEERE CROP

CHEMICAL SOLUTIONS FERTILIZER R LANDSCAPE PRODUCTION

CATEGORY B
Orthene .97 $7.20/lb $7.36/lb $7.60/lb $6.52/lb $6.86/lb
Sevin SL $33.12/gal $38.60/gal $40.58/gal $37.792/gal
Top Choice $2.75/lb $2.50/lb $2.50/lb $1.50/lb $2.50/lb 
Merit WSP $13.50/oz $2.25/oz $12.23/oz $2.95/oz $2.203/oz
Cygon $47.20/gal
Demand CS $84.62/qt $40.00/qt $55.60/qt
Talstar $32.76/gal $28.40/gal $29.25/gal $28.92/gal $27.39/gal
Talstar granular $.37/lb $.55/lb $.25/lb
Merit 0.5G $.96/lb $.75/lb $.71/lb. $.70/lb $.747/lb
Dylox 6.2 $1.13/lb $1.14/lb $1.286/lb
Avid 0.15EC $595.00/gal $235.00/gal $595.00/gal $173.80/gal $322.70/gal
Cross Check Plus $28.40/gal $29.25/gal $28.92/gal $27.37/gal
Acephate $8.53/lb $7.50/lb $6.98/lb $8.97/lb
Arena $5.31/oz $13.27/oz $13.27075/oz $5.30825/oz $13.27/oz
CATEGORY C
Daconil Weatherstick $25.65/gal $30.23/gal $34.00/gal $28.80/gal $29.104/gal
Subdue $510.00/gal $510.00/gal $384.00/gal $398.26/gal
Mancozeb $32.70/gal $27.28/gal $39.98/gal $19.52/gal
Alliette Powder $25.58/lb $27.20/lb $15.84/lb $24.472/lb
Armada $3.50/oz $2.93/oz $2.60/oz
Eagle 20EW $32.16/pt $30.84/pt $29.90/pt $25.707/pt
Fore 80WP $7.68/lb $7.26/lb $7.17/lb $31.433/lb
Heritage TL $509.00/gal $509.00/gal $509.00/gal $497.00/gal
Insigni $1060.00/gal $204.00/gal $1468.48/gal $1468.48/gal
Caravan G $1.58/lb $1.68/lb $1.63/lb $1.94/lb
Chlorothalonil $25.65/gal $30.23/gal $34.00/gal $28.80/gal $29.104/gal
Thiophanate-methyl $72.53/gal $72.80/gal $53.80/gal $62.992/gal
Propiconazole $63.00/gal $72.50/gal $64.20/gal $206.00/gal
Pro Star 70 WDG $52.74/lb $51.30/lb $58.446/lb
Bayleton 50 $131.93/lb $99.578/lb
CATEGORY D
Amdro 25 lb. $8.50/lb $5.68/lb $5.28/lb
Amdro 3 lb. $5.83/lb
Logic/Award $9.45/lb $6.20/lb $9.80/lb $11.641/lb
Advion $10.23/lb $10.00/lb $10.00/lb $12.00/lb $12.029/lb
CATEGORY E
Wetting Agent $64.16/gal $21.50/gal $25.388/gal $10.40/gal
Wetting Agent-granular $1.91/lb $.98/lb $1.422/lb
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HORTICULTURAL CHEMICALS
CATEGORY F
Tracker Dye 2 1/2 gal $14.90/gal $16.168/gal $19.60/gal
Tracker Dye 1 gal $15.20/gal $24.40/gal
CATEGORY G
Sticker/spreader $36.16/gal $22.00/gal $8.80/gal $14.888/gal $10.40/gal
CATEGORY H
Foam Buster $4.53/qt $16.75/qt $8.00/qt $9.80/qt $8.42/qt $7.40/qt
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